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                    Our Homes

            
                	
                            Western Australia
                            	
                                        Agmaroy
 - Wilson                                       
                                    
	
                                        Belmont
 - Rivervale                                       
                                    
	
                                        Braemar Cooinda
 - Willagee                                       
                                    
	
                                        Braemar House
 - East Fremantle                                       
                                    
	
                                        Braemar Village
 - Willagee                                       
                                    
	
                                        Clarence Estate
 - Albany                                       
                                    
	
                                        Concorde
 - South Perth                                       
                                    
	
                                        Emerald Life
 - West Leederville                                       
                                    
	
                                        Freshwater Bay
 - Mosman Park                                       
                                    
	
                                        Hamersley
 - Subiaco                                       
                                    
	
                                        Hocart Lodge
 - Harvey                                       
                                    
	
                                        Karingal Green
 - High Wycombe                                       
                                    
	
                                        Kensington Park
 - Kensington                                       
                                    
	
                                        Leighton
 - West Perth                                       
                                    
	
                                        McDougall Park
 - Como                                       
                                    
	
                                        Mertome
 - Bayswater                                       
                                    
	
                                        Mosman Park
                                       
                                    
	
                                        Rockingham
                                       
                                    
	
                                        St Lukes
 - Subiaco                                       
                                    
	
                                        Tuia Lodge
 - Donnybrook                                       
                                    
	
                                        Tuohy
 - Midland                                       
                                    
	
                                        Villa Dalmacia
 - Spearwood                                       
                                    
	
                                        Windsor Park
 - Carlisle                                       
                                    



                        
	
                            New South Wales
                            	
                                        Aubrey Downer
 - Gosford                                       
                                    
	
                                        Bexley
                                       
                                    
	
                                        Caroline Chisholm
 - Lane Cove                                       
                                    
	
                                        Clover Lea
 - Burwood Heights                                       
                                    
	
                                        Fairfield
                                       
                                    
	
                                        Georges Estate
 - Penshurst                                       
                                    
	
                                        Glenwood
 - Greenwich                                       
                                    
	
                                        Grafton
                                       
                                    
	
                                        Menaville
 - Rockdale                                       
                                    
	
                                        Montana
 - Mosman                                       
                                    
	
                                        Shangri-La
 - Hurstville                                       
                                    
	
                                        Sirius Cove
 - Mosman                                       
                                    
	
                                        Vaucluse
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            Welcome to Emerald Life

            Situated within the tree-lined streets of West Leederville, Emerald Life is surrounded by well-established parks and gardens, and is in walking distance to Cowden Park and Lake Monger. The surrounding trees provide a stunning backdrop for residents to enjoy from either their room, one of the many communal areas or up close from outside. 

Emerald Life offers residents and resident family members several calm and relaxing indoor and outdoor areas for family catch-ups.

The towering central garden spanning two-storeys provides shade and interest for our residents. The peace and tranquillity that these areas provide is enjoyed by all, and spending time here provides residents with an opportunity to socialise and meet friends and loved ones.

For the animal enthusiast, Emerald Life has a thriving aviary in our outdoor activities area providing companionship for residents. We also welcome your pets visiting our residents.

Emerald Life can accommodate up to 91 residents. There is a range of single and companion (twin) rooms which all feature either a garden, terrace or courtyard view.

            
            
             	
                    Our approach to care Read more

                    
						
						  For your peace of mind, we provide 24-hour care by registered nurses who are supported by a dedicated team of enrolled nurses and personal carers. We have the expertise to assist with complex care requirements, and will always discuss your care with you and your family.

In recognition of our very high standards of care and services, Emerald Life has been fully accredited by the Australian Government meeting all 42 of the expected outcomes.
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                    Lifestyle and activities Read more

                    
						
						  Staying active and socialising is an important part of a healthy lifestyle. Our activity program changes each month, but will always include bus trips and outings, arts and crafts, movie days and theme days. We have a number of volunteers supporting our home and have regular musical performances, fetes, raffles and visits from school groups.

Friends and relatives are welcome to visit at any time and can catch up over a cup of tea in one of our comfortable lounges or shady outdoor areas. There are cafes nearby that are ideal for outings.

Your room will be furnished for you, but we encourage you to bring personal belongings such as photographs and soft furnishings to help you feel at home. There are television sets that you can watch in our common rooms, but you are welcome to bring you own television or radio if you wish.
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                    Food and Nutrition Read more

                    
						
						  Enjoying a variety of delicious, nutritionally-balanced meals is an important part of maintaining good health. From our central kitchen, our executive chef, sous chef and dietician create menus that provide variety and maximum nutritional value without compromising on taste. We offer choices of hot and cold meals, cater for allergies, intolerances and culturally-specific needs, and create a special menu for a theme day each month.

You can view some of our menu options by reading our What's on the menu? flyer.
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                    Fees and Charges Read more

                    
						
						  The cost of aged care is dependent on your circumstances and is different for everyone. The cost of your care and accommodation at Emerald Life can include the following:

Basic daily fee
This covers living costs such as meals, power and laundry. For some people, this is the only fee they are required to pay.

This fee is set by the Department of Human Services at 85% of the single pension and is indexed in March and September each year. To read the latest schedule of fees and charges go to the Department of Health website.

Means-tested care fee
This is an additional contribution towards to the cost of your care that some people are required to pay, and is based on an assessment of your income and assets.

Accommodation payment
This charge covers your accommodation at Emerald Life and is based on an assessment of your income and assets.

You can choose to make your accommodation payments as either:

- a lump sum of what is called a 'refundable accommodation payment'

- a daily accommodation payment

- a combination of both

You can see the full list of accommodation charges for Emerald Life by downloading the accommodation pricing information fact sheet. 

We have more detailed information about the fees and charges and income and assets assessments in our fees and charges section.
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                        Enquiry Form

        Please complete the form below with your enquiry and press submit. All enquiries are important and we will do our best to respond to you as soon as we can. Fields marked with an * are required in order for us to best respond to your enquiry. Thank you, we will be in contact soon.


                
                            


	
    
		

        
            	

	
                                            
                        First name
                        *                                       
                    

                    
                        
                    

                
	                    
                    
                       Last name
                        *                     
                    

                    
                        
                    

                
	
                    
                      Email address
                        *                                           
                    

                    
                        
                    

                
	
                    
                       Phone number
                        *                       
                    

                    
                        
                    

                
	        
                    
                        What is the nature of your enquiry?                                                                 
                    

                    
                        Please select an option
General enquiry
Residential care
Community care
Job opportunities
Feedback


                    

                
	
                    
                        
						Preferred contact method
                    

                    
                                
                                    Email
                                    


                                

                                
                                    Phone
                                    


                                


                    
                   
                
	
                    
                        Your enquiry                        
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                            Laura Currie
						

                         	Director of Nursing
                         
                   
            

                    			(08) 9381 1428
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